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Abstract: World Health Organization data suggest that stress, depression, and anxiety have a noticeable
prevalence and are becoming some of the most common causes of disability in the Western world.
Stress-related disorders are considered to be a challenge for the healthcare system with their great
economic and social impact. The knowledge on these conditions is not very clear among many people,
as a high proportion of patients do not respond to the currently available medications for targeting
the monoaminergic system. In addition, the use of clinical drugs is also associated with various side
effects such as vomiting, dizziness, sedation, nausea, constipation, and many more, which prevents
their effective use. Therefore, opioid peptides derived from food sources are becoming one of the safe
and natural alternatives because of their production from natural sources such as animals and plant
proteins. The requirement for screening and considering dietary proteins as a source of bioactive peptides
is highlighted to understand their potential roles in stress-related disorders as a part of a diet or as a drug
complementing therapeutic prescription. In this review, we discussed current knowledge on opioid
endogenous and exogenous peptides concentrating on their production, purification, and related studies.
To fully understand their potential in stress-related conditions, either as a drug or as a therapeutic part
of a diet prescription, the need to screen more dietary proteins as a source of novel opioid peptides
is emphasized.
Keywords: bioactive peptides; endogenous and exogenous opioid peptides; stress; human health

1. Introduction
Unhealthy lifestyle and the consumption of an unhealthy diet have been major causes of noncommunicable diseases (NCD) in recent years. According to a World Health Organization report,
350 million people suffer from depression, in which 15–25% are Western-type communities [1]. Along with
depression, anxiety, stress, cardiovascular diseases, and high blood pressure are becoming part of the
compelling health problems worldwide [2]. For several years, sleep apnea, stress, and anxiety responses are
mutual and related to each other. Stress is a response by the body to restore homeostatic balance, and these
responses may cause damage or may lead to disease conditions. Several diseases arise as a consequence
of stress having co-morbidity with sleep disorders [3], In particular, prolonged or persistent stress
contributes to elevated hormones such as cortisol, the “stress hormone”, and decreased serotonin and
other neurotransmitters in the brain, including dopamine, which have been correlated with depression.
As these chemical systems function properly, they control biological processes such as sleep, appetite,
energy, and sex drive, and they enable normal moods and emotions to be expressed. However, if the
stress response fails to shut down and reset after a stressful situation has passed, it may lead to depression
in susceptible individuals.
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Sleep problems lead to issues such as reduction of appetite, a decrease of attention, unstable mood,
and fatigue. According to statistics from the Mental Health Services administration (USA), 12 months
of major depressive disorder in 2017 was around 13.3% for adolescents and 7.1% for adults [4,5]. It was
reported that anxiety and depression disorders are more common in women as compared to men
with an approximate 2:1 ratio during women’s reproductive years [4,5]. Furthermore, according to
a worldwide survey, 45.7% of individuals with long-term major depressive disorders had a lifetime
history of one or more than one anxiety disorder [6]. The importance of understanding stress disorders
for health especially considering youth should be overemphasized [7].
Food proteins have long been used as good sources of potent bioactive peptides for preventing,
managing, and treating human health [8,9]. Food proteins are biomolecules that are involved in different
biological functions for improving human health, and bioactive peptides are encrypted in the sequences
of proteins and are released at the time of digestion and play important roles in improving health [10,11].
They may have two or several proteinogenic amino acid groups linked with each other by peptide bonds
and are released from their native proteins when fermented or treated with enzymes [12–14].
Currently available clinical treatments for stress-related disorders are also associated with various
side effects such as vomiting, dizziness, sedation, nausea, and constipation. Therefore, nutraceuticals
are becoming a promising target, as they are derived from food naturally and are known as food
with medicinal benefits. These foods not only contain basic nutrients but are also rich in probiotics,
antioxidants, polyphenols, bioactive compounds, and beneficial fatty acids and are known as functional
foods. Their promising therapies and regulatory functions with active compounds may become
a powerful tool against synthetic drugs [15], but a lot of studies are still needed to understand
their roles. Hence, promoting healthy dietary intake has become a central part of the world health
organization’s plan of action to prevent and monitor NCDs [8].
Opioid Peptides
Opioids were first identified in 1975 and consist of small molecules of 5–80 amino acids [16].
They diffuse locally and act on another adjacent neuron in much lower concentration as compared
with neurotransmitters and give a more prolonged response [17]. Opioid peptides bind with opioid
receptors µ-, κ-, and δ- for activation [18]. They are known for a wide range of functions such as
neuromodulation, sleepiness [19], and pain modulation [20,21]. Except for casexins and lactoferroxins,
which are opioid antagonists, the majority of peptide ligands are opioid agonists [22,23]. Opioid peptides
can be categorized into endogenous or exogenous peptides based on their origin: endogenous opioid
peptides that are produced by the body itself and exogenous opioid peptides that are produced after the
ingestion of food when food proteins are digested by body enzymes [24–26]. Meanwhile, the number
of studies on peptides related to stress is also increasing exponentially, which supports our interest
in studying bioactive peptides and their roles in human health (Figure 1). Additionally, several attempts
in human, as well as translational animal studies, have confirmed the potential of opioids in stress and
related condition. The exponential increase in the search for bioactive peptides from food is also due to
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Figure 1. The number of publications on stress-related peptides by year available on PubMed Central
as of 30 September 2020.
Figure 1. The number of publications on stress-related peptides by year available on PubMed
Central as of 30 September 2020.

Here, we will summarize the current literature on opioid peptides, their classification as
endogenous and exogenous, production methods, mechanism of action, as well as some opioid-like
well-known peptides and their potential roles in stress-related conditions (Table 1).
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Here, we will summarize the current literature on opioid peptides, their classification as endogenous
and exogenous, production methods, mechanism of action, as well as some opioid-like well-known
peptides and their potential roles in stress-related conditions (Table 1).
Table 1. Opioid-like peptides and their roles.
Peptides

Functions

References

Colostrinin

Promotes acquisition of spatial learning in aged rats
Improves memory retention
Enhance learning performance
Neuroprotection as by control of feeding works
against neurodegenerative diseases
Improves functional recovery and increases the
learning ability
Impairs spatial learning in animal models.
Facilitate memory
Promote social memory and learning behaviors.
Deficiency of AVP results in memory impairment
CCK peptides improve learning and memory
performance in the patients
Help in anxiety states
Lack of CCK-A receptors cause impaired learning
and memory functions.
Play a role in conditioned fear stress and anxiety

[28]

Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF)
Neuropeptide Y (NPY)
Substance P (SP)
Nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ)
Angiotensin-vasopressin (AVP) and
Oxytocin (OT)

Cholecystokinin (CCK)

Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP),
Brain-derived natriuretic peptide (BNP),
C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP)
Pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating
polypeptide (PACAP)
Galanin
Bombesin/gastrin-releasing peptide
(BN/GRP) and Neuromedin (NM)
Hippocampal cholinergic neurostimulation
Peptide (HCNP)
Calcitonin-gene related peptide (CGRP),
Substance P(SP) and Neuropeptide Y (NPY)
Insulin
Orexin-A

[17,29]
[17,30]
[17,31]
[32–34]
[35,36]

[29,37,38]

Promote action on memory consolidation

[39,40]

Promote learning (consolidation and retrieval)

[41]

Impairs the learning and memory performances
overexpression impairs cognition

[42–44]

Improve memory performance

[45,46]

Abnormal accumulation and expression associated
with memory and learning disorders
Enhance memory retention.
SP improves functional recovery and increases
learning ability.
NPY enhances memory
Improves short-term memory
Inhibits long-term potentiation (LTP) and retards
spatial learning

[47]

[30]
[48]
[49,50]

So far, the potential roles of opioid-like peptides explained in Table 1 in stress-related conditions
as well as in human health are well known, but their affinities as opioid peptides are still unclear.
However, they are reported to exert opioid-like behaviors, but still, the mechanism of action is not
well known. Therefore, further studies should be done to investigate their affinities as well as the
mechanism of action as opioid peptides.
2. Classification of Opioid Peptides
They are divided into two categories as endogenous opioid peptides that are self-produced by
the body and exogenous opioid peptides that are produced by different food sources such as plants
and animals [25,26].
2.1. Endogenous Opioid Peptides
The endogenous opioid peptides are naturally produced in the mammalian system, which can operate
as hormones (secreted by the gland and delivered to the target tissues) or neuromodulators (secreted by nerve
cells and functioning in the central and peripheral nervous systems) [51]. In 1975 [16], the first endogenous
ligand for opioid receptors was discovered and named as Enkephalins, and later, other endogenous peptides
named Endorphins, Endomorphins, and Dynomorphins [10,52] were introduced. Opioid peptides that
contain the conserved Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe sequence at their N terminus are known as typical opioid
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peptides [51]. Therefore, for better understanding, Table 2A,B contains the amino acid sequences of
endogenous opioid peptides, along with various binding affinities of endomorphin analogues. As it is
well known, there are three opioid receptor types, µ-opioid receptor (MOR), δ-opioid receptor (DOR),
and κ-opioid receptor and (KOR), which are responsible for the physiological and pharmacological
effects of opioid peptides. Site-directed mutagenesis, receptor chimaera experiments, and NMR data
have shown that MOR are the main opioid receptors, and µ-selectivity is primarily characterized by the
second and third extracellular loops, as well as the intracellular carboxyl termini and extracellular amino
termini of the MOR [53]. Apart from this, very significant features of the µ-selective agonists are the
inclusion of Tyr1 , Pro2 , or d-Ala2 lipophilic residues at the third or fourth position and the amidation at
the C-terminal [54]. So, with this theoretical basis, it would be possible to determine the conformational
changes of the Endomorphins (EMs) belonging to the ligand–receptor binding and, eventually, to conjecture
the detailed details of the MOR selectivity mechanism.
Enkephalins opioid peptides are present in the pituitary gland, brain, gastrointestinal tract,
and kidney, and they are subdivided into two classes: Met-enkephalins and Leu-enkephalins. Another
class of endogenous opioid peptides are endorphins, which are subdivided into four groups: α, β, γ,
and σ. All are produced in the hypothalamus, pituitary gland, and in different parts of the nervous
system and brain. Among all of them, β-endorphins are the most powerful one and play a crucial
role as a neuromodulator [55]; they help to alleviate stress, body pain, and anxiety behaviors [55,56].
Endomorphins consist of types 1 and 2 endomorphins and dynorphins; both are located in the central
nervous system and play significant roles in pain and stress-related conditions.
Table 2. (A) Endogenous opioid peptides. (B) Binding affinities of various Endomorphin analogues.
(A)
Opioid Peptide

Amino-Acid Sequence

Protein Precursor

References

endomorphin-1
endomorphin-2
met-enkephalin
leu-enkephalin

Tyr-Pro-Trp-Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Met
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu

pro-endomorphin
pro-endomorphin
pro-enkephalin
pro-enkephalin

[57,58]
[57,58]
[16],
[16,59]

β-endorphin

Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Met-Thr-Ser-Glu-Lys-SerGln-ThrPro-Leu-Val-Thr-Leu-Phe-Lys-AsnAla-Ile-Ile-LysAsn-Ala-Tyr-Lys-Lys-Gly-Glu

pro-opiomelanocortin

[60,61]

dynorphin A

Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu-Arg-Arg-Ile-Arg-ProLys-LeuLys-Trp-Asp-Asn-Gln

pro-dynorphin

[62,63]

dynorphin B

Phe-Gly-Gly-Phe-Thr-Gly-Ala-Arg-Lys-SerAla-ArgLys-Leu-Ala-Asn-Gln

pronociceptin

[62,63]

Ratio of IC50 Ratio
δ/µ

References

128
857
4005
884
46
830
5347

[64]
[65]
[65]
[65]
[65]
[65]
[65]

60
1500
21
32
920

[64]
[66]
[66]
[66]
[66]

(B)
IC50 (nM)

Sequence

Affity (µ-Receptor)

Affity (δ-Receptor)

Endomorphins Modified at First Amino Acid Position
d-Tyr1 -Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2
Dmt1 -Pro-Trp-Phe-NH2
Mmt1 -Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2
Emt1 -Pro-Phe-Phe NH2
Dit1 -Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2
Det1 -Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2
Tmt1 -Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2

32.1 ± 1.5
0.014 ± 0.003
0.132 ± 0.008
0.063 ± 0.006
2.29 ± 0.37
0.084 ± 0.006
1.111 ± 0.002

4121 ± 1492
12.0 ± 4.05
528.6 ± 47
55.7 ± 6.2
105 ± 16
69.7 ± 5.3
593.5 ± 80

Endomorphins Modified at Second Amino Acid Position
Tyr-d-Pro2 -Phe-Phe-NH2
Tyr-Aze2 -Trp-Phe-NH2
Tyr-δAla2 -Phe-Phe-NH2
Tyr-3Aze2 -Phe-Phe-NH2
Tyr-Aze2 -Phe-Phe-NH2

512.4 ± 29
2.3 ± 0.23
34 ± 6.3
210 ± 51
5.6 ± 1.2

30,641 ± 419
3500 ± 360
710 ± 130
6900 ± 1200
5100 ± 600
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Table 2. Cont.
(B)
IC50 (nM)

Sequence

Affity (µ-Receptor)

Affity (δ-Receptor)

Ratio of IC50 Ratio
δ/µ

References

Endomorphins Modified at Third Amino Acid Position
Tyr-Pro-d-Phe3 -Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe3 -(p-NH2 )-Phe-NH2
TyrProPhe3 (p-NHCOCH2 Br)-PheNH2
Tyr-Pro-(2S,3R)-βMePhe3 -Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-(2S,3S)-βMePhe3 -Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-(2R,3S)-βMePhe3 -Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-(2R,3R)-βMePhe3 -Phe-NH2
Tyr-Pro-(F5 )-Phe3 -Phe-NH2

203.2 ± 83
185 ± 36
7210 ± 820
106 ± 9
45.3 ± 4.1
4910 ± 328
7090 ± 131
11.7 ± 0.503

4230 ± 344
>10,000
>10,000
>10,000
179 ± 15
>10,000
6760 ± 865
11,700 ± 1010

21
>1.9
>1.4
>10
4
>2
1
1000

[64]
[67]
[67]
[68]
[68]
[68]
[68]
[69]

Endomorphins Modified at C-TERMINAL Position
Tyr-Pro-Phe-d-Phe4 -NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe-(p-NH2 )-Phe4 -NH2
TyrProPhePhe4 (p-NHCOCH2 Br)-NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe-(p-NCS)-Phe4 -NH2
Tyr-Pro-Trp-Dmp4 -NH2
Tyr-Pro-Trp-d-Dmp4 -NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe4 -NH-(CH2 )5 CODap(6DMN)-NH2
Tyr-Pro-Phe-d-Val4 -NH-Bn
Tyr-Pro-Trp-d-Val4 -NH-Bn

20 ,60 -dimethyltyrosine

45.9 ± 8.6
36.7 ± 2.2
158 ± 23
345 ± 128
13.2 ± 1.9
106 ± 20

8159 ± 1569
>10,000
1940 ± 310
>10,000
7624 ± 2571
1765 ± 834

177
>270
12
>29
578
17

[64]
[67]
[67]
[67]
[70]
[70]

244.5 ± 14

5939 ± 1396

24

[71]

4.97 ± 1.24

3358 ± 414

676

[72]

2.32 ± 0.15

3287 ± 456

1417

[72]

20 -monomethyltyrosine

20 ,30 ,60 -trimethyltyrosine

20 -ethyl-60 -methyltyrosine

(Dmt),
(Mmt),
(Tmt),
(Emt), 20 ,60 -diethyltyrosine (Det), 20 60 -dimethylphenylalanine (Dmp), 6-N,N-(dimethylamino)-2,3-naphthalimide (6DMN)
and 20 ,60 -diisopropyltyrosine (Dit).

Using amino acid substitution, addition, deletion, cyclization, or the hybridization of two ligands,
endogenous peptides have been modified into semisynthetic analogues to incorporate conformational
constraints and make them more potent to be used as clinical analgesics [73]. Endomorphines have
been transformed into analogues, which have improved protease stability by the addition of unnatural
amino acids accompanied by cyclization [73–75]. Modifications of leu-enkephaline by the substitution,
addition, and deletion of amino acids have resulted in a variety of agonists with improved δ receptor
selectivity [51]. Extensive research has been done to synthesize analogues with the desired characteristics,
which are not addressed in this review, but this information is available in different articles focusing
only on therapeutics [20,73].
2.2. Food Derived Exogenous Opioid Peptides
These peptides are also known as exorphins having morphine-like activity, and they are derived
exogenously, outside the body via different food sources. Dietary proteins are known as one of the essential
sources of opioids because of their structural similarities to endogenous opioids [76]. Accumulating
evidence suggests that opioid receptors may recognize peptides derived from the enzymatic hydrolysis
of food proteins as they carry amino acid sequences with conserved tyrosine residue at the N terminus,
and therefore, some of these opioid peptides are presented in Table 3 exhibit opioid activity along with
physiological activity [77]. However, bovine α-casein peptides lacking tyrosine at the amino terminus
Arg-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu-Glu have also shown opioid activity [22]. To date, opioid peptides originating
from animal proteins have been established as binding to µ receptors and those from plant proteins
to δ receptors [78], except for soymorphins. Mostly exogenous opioid peptides are generated in the
gastrointestinal tract and are absorbed in the bloodstream. They are also known to resist breakdown
by intestinal enzymes such as proteases and can cross the blood–brain barrier to interact with opiate
receptors [79]. There are various sources of these food-derived exogenous opioid peptides such as casein
from human milk [19], β casein (buffalo milk) [25], and β-casomorphin (parmesan cheese [80], cheddar
cheese [81]). Milk protein fermentation with lactic acid bacteria (LAB) is a desirable method for the
production of functional foods enriched by bioactive peptides given its low cost and a good nutritional
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picture of fermented generated milk [82]. α-casein and β-casein are known as a good source of exogenous
opioid peptides [76]. Milk was indicated to have opioid activity in 1979 [83], and morphine was isolated
from milk as a drug at concentrations of 200 to 500 ng/L [84]. The opioid activity was attributed to the
presence of β-casein [85] and f90-96 (Arg-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu-Glu) and f90-95 (Arg-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu)
β-casein [86] peptides corresponding to f60-66 (Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-Gly-Pro-Ile, β-casomorphin-7). The opioid
activity was also shown by the sequence corresponding to f91-96 (Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu-Glu) and
f91-95 (Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu) amino acid residues, and Arg-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Tyr-Leu-Glu was the most
potent [86]. β-casomorphin-7 from bovine β-casein was the first identified opioid peptide (Tyr-ProPhe-Pro-Gly-Pro-Ile) [87] and is known as the most potent opioid peptide in different βb-casomorphins (6, 5,
and 4). As a result, βh -casomorphine-4,-5,-6 and-8 with Tyr-Pro-Phe-amino-termine were tested for opioid
activity [57]. Based on the primary structure of human β-casein (βh -casein) and the sequence comparison
with βb -casein, 10 residual shifted alignment relationships and 47% identity were established [57,88].
Moreover, β-casomorphins (BCM), which are produced by β-casein [89] (region 57–70), have shown
potential effects on brain functions [89], calming, and sleep of infants [90] as well as in the modulation
of behaviors such as anxiety [91]. Meanwhile, both βh -casomorphines and βb -casomorphines bind
particularly to µ receptors, with the highest affinity for µ receptors and the lowest affinity for κ receptors [88].
Furthermore, there are various other food sources too that are reported as a source of exogenous
opioid peptides such as barley (hordein peptide [79]), wheat (Gluten (gluten exorphins), a major wheat
protein complex, Gliadin (gliadorphin), Glutenin (gluten morphin) peptides [55]), while gliadorphin-7
(Tyr-Pro-Gln-Pro-Gln-Pro-Phe) derived from α-gliadin has shown opioid activity [92]. In another
study, whey protein consisting of β-lactoglobulin, immunoglobulins, α-lactalbumin, lactoperoxidase,
lactoferrin, etc. was reported to exert opioid-like activity [57]. In contrast, soymorphins are known
as specific ligands of the µ-opioid receptor, and many soymorphins were isolated from different
sources showing opioid activities such as soymorphins 5 (Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Val), 6 (Tyr-Pro-PheVal-Val-Asn), and 7 (Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Val-Asn-Ala) [76]. Out of all three, soymorphin 5 (Tyr-ProPhe-Val-Val) has shown the highest opioid activity [93]. In another study, by the amidation or
esterification, (by methyl group) of the peptides at carboxyl terminals such as valmuceptin
(βh-casein 51–54 amide, Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-NH2 ), morphiceptin (β-casein amide, Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-NH2 ),
α-lactorphin (αh-lactalbumin 50–53 amide, Tyr-Gly-Leu-Phe-NH2 ), β-casorphin (βh -casein 41–44
amide, Try-Pro-Ser-Phe-NH2), β-casomorphin-4 and β-casomorphin-5 amides [94,95], several opioid
peptide analogues have been identified. Lactoferroxin A (Tyr-Gly-Ser-Gly-Tyr-OCH3 ), B (Arg-TyrTyr-Gly-Tyr-OCH3 ), and C (Lys-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Pro-Gln-Tyr-OCH3 ) are opioid antagonists derived from
methyl-esterified human lactoferrin peptic digest [96]. The opioid activity of some of these peptides
derived from food proteins is shown in Table 4.
Hydrolysate opioid activity can be assessed using one of many available assays. The naloxonereversible inhibition of adenylate cyclase activity [97], naloxone-reversible inhibition of electrically
induced contraction of isolated organ preparation, either mouse vas deferens and guinea-pig ileum [98],
receptor binding assay or radio-receptor assay [99], are widely used assays for food opioid research.
The main focus of the standard opioid activity determination tests in vitro was on µ and δ receptor
interactions. These experiments are based on the inhibition of electrically evoked contractions of the
mouse vas deferens (MVD) and the guinea pig ileum (GPI). The opioid effect in GPI preparations
is primarily mediated by µ receptors, whereas the predominant MVD receptors are of the δ type [51].
Saturation and competition studies include receptor binding assays on tissue homogenates. The affinity
of various compounds to opioid receptors is defined in saturation binding studies. Competition
analyses can be performed subsequently or separately to validate these findings [51].
Exogenous opioid peptides have demonstrated promising effects in various investigations and
the effects of administration of these opioid peptides at various doses in different animal models
are presented in Table 5. Doses and results are difficult to compare, since various animal models
and routes of administration have been used by different researchers. For example, Rubiscolin-6
improves memory consolidation [100], exerts orexigenic (oral administration) [101,102] and anxiolytic
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effects [103], and suppresses high-fat consumption [104]. β-casomorphine induces the release of
somatostatin and insulin [105] and has been shown to prolong the gastrointestinal transit time [106]
as well as modulate intestinal mucus secretion [107]. Apart from the central and peripheral nervous
system effects by opioid receptors, β-casomorphin-7 also improved plasma insulin and superoxide
dismutase and catalase activity in diabetic rats, thereby shielding them from hyperglycemia and free
radical-mediated oxidative stress [108]. Gluten exorphin B5 enhanced the secretion of prolactin [109]
and gluten exorphin C enhanced exploratory activity, improved learning, and decreased anxiety [110];
thus, studies show the positive effect of opioid peptides in human health.
Table 3. Exogenous food-derived opioid peptides.
Source

Sequences

Peptide Name

References

Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-Gly
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-Gly-Pro
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-Gly-Pro-Ile

βb -casomorphin-4
βb -casomorphin-5
βb -casomorphin-6
βb -casomorphin-7

[87]

Tyr-Pro-Val-Glu-Pro-Phe

Neocasomorphin-6

[111]

Bovine milk
α-lactalbumin

Tyr-Gly-Leu-Phe-NH2

αb -lactorphin

[22]

Human milk β-casein

Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Glu
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Glu-Pro-Ile
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Glu-Pro-Ile-pro

βh -casomorphin-4
βh -casomorphin-5
βh -casomorphin-7
βh -casomorphin-8

[22]
[57]
[88]
[22,88]

Human milk lactalbumin

Tyr-Gly-Leu-Phe-NH2

αh -lactorphin

[22,94]

Bovine/bovine milk
lactoferrin

Tyr-Leu-Gly-Ser-Gly-Tyr-OCH3
Arg-Tyr-Tyr-Gly-Tyr-OCH3
Lys-Tyr-Leu-Gly-Pro-Gln-Tyr-OCH3

lactoferrsoxin A
lactoferrsoxin B
lactoferrsoxin C

[96]

Soy β-conglycinin

Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Val
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Val-Asn
Tyr-Pro-Phe-Val-Val-Asn-Ala

Soymorphin-5
Soymorphin-6
Soymorphin-7

[93]

Gly-Tyr-Tyr-Pro
Gly-Tyr-Tyr-Pro-Thr
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Trp
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Trp-Leu

gluten exorphin A4
gluten exorphin A5
gluten exorphin B4
gluten exorphin B5

[78,112]

Tyr-Pro-Ile-Ser-Leu

gluten exorphin C

[78,113]

Tyr-Pro-Leu-Asp-Leu
Tyr-Pro-Leu-Asp-Leu-Phe

rubiscolin-5
rubiscolin-6

[93,114]

Bovine milk β-casein

Wheat HMW glutenin

Spinach RuBisCo

Table 4. The opioid activity of exogenous peptides (IC50 in µM).
Opioid Activity (IC50 in µM)
Opioid Peptide

Mouse
(vas Deferens) (δ)

Guinea-Pig
(ileum) (µ)

µ/δ Ratio

Reference

rubiscolin-5
rubiscolin-6
βb -casomorphin-4
βb -casomorphin-5
βb -casomorphin-6
βb -casomorphin-7
βh -casomorphin-4
βh -casomorphin-5
βh -casomorphin-6
βh -casomorphin-8

51
24.4
84
40
>150
>200
750
ND
350
540

1110
748
22
6.5
27.4
57
19
14
25
25

21.8
30.7
0.26
0.16
<0.18
<0.29
0.025
ND
0.071
0.047

[114]
[114]
[87]
[87]
[87]
[87]
[94]
[94]
[94]
[94]
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Table 4. Cont.
Opioid Activity (IC50 in µM)
Opioid Peptide

Mouse
(vas Deferens) (δ)

Guinea-Pig
(ileum) (µ)

µ/δ Ratio

Reference

gluten-exorphin A4
gluten exorphin A5
gluten exorphin B4
gluten exorphin B5
gluten exorphin C
soymorphin-5
soymorphin-6
soymorphin-7
Human milk
lactalbumin
(α-lactorphin)
Bovine milk
lactoferrin
(lactoferrsoxin)

70
60
3.4
0.017
30
50
32
50

>1000
1000
1.5
0.05
110
6
9.2
13

ND
60.7
0.44
2.9
3.7
0.12
0.287
0.26

[112]
[112]
[112]
[112]
[113]
[93]
[93]
[93]

>1000

50

ND

[94]

4.38

5.68

0.77

[96]

ND—not determined, IC50 is the 50% inhibitory concentration.

Table 5. Trials of exogenous opioid peptides in animal models.
Opioid Peptide

Animal
Model

Dosage

Administration
Route

rubiscolin-5

Mice

3 nM/mouse

i.c.v

Effect

Time Duration

Reference

antinociception

Effects observed
up to 30 min
post-injection

[114]

rubiscolin-6

Mice

1 nM/mouse

i.c.v

rubiscolin–6

Mice

100 mg/kg
3 nM/mouse

Oral i.c.v

enhancement in
memory
consolidation

Effects observed
up to 24 h
post-injection

[100]

β-casomorphin4,-5,-6,-7

Rat

60–2000 nM

i.c.v

analgesic, naloxone
reversible

Effects observed
up to 30–40 min
post-injection

[115]

[116,117]

β-casomorphin-5

Mice
Rat

1mg/kg
166 nM

i.p
i.v

improvement in
learning and memory,
analgestic

Effects observed
up to 30-min
post-injection
Significant analgesia
l0-min after
injection up to 60
min post-injection

β-casomorphin-7

Rat

0.1–20 nM

i.c.v

food-intake
stimulation

Effects observed up
to 6 h post-injection

[118]

gluten exorphin
C

Mice

5mg/kg

i.p

improvement in
learning and behavior,
decreased anxiety

Effects observed up
to 15–20 min
post-injection

[110]

Gluten-exorphin
B5

Rat

3 mg/kg

i.v

stimulated prolactin
secretion

Effects observed
after 20 min
post-injection

[109]

[93]

soymorphin-5, 6,
and 7

Mice

10–30 mg/kg
or 3 mg/kg

Oral
i.p

anxiolytic effect

Oral—Effects
observed up to
20–25 min
post-injection
i.p—Effects
observed <30min
of post-injection

soymorphin-5
and 7

Mice

30 mg/kg or
48 µ mol/kg

oral

reduced food intake
and showed
anorexigenic activity

Effects observed
after 2 h of oral
administration

[119]

soymorphin-5
amide

Rat

5 mg/kg

i.p

decreased anxiety

Effects observed
after 30 min of
administration

[120]

i.c.v—intracerebroventricular; i.p—intraperitoneal; i.v—intravenous; nM—nano mol.
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The IC50 value is the concentration that would inhibit the electrically-evoked maximal contractions
of the organ by 50%. As explained earlier, the opioid effect in GPI is primarily mediated by µ receptors,
whereas in MVD receptors are of the δ type. So, the values in Table 4 represent the minimum
concentration required for the activity with their selective receptors. For example, in soymorphins 5, 6,
and 7, the IC50 value is lower in GPI assay as compared to values obtained by MVD assay, which shows
there selectivity toward µ opioid receptors for activity.
Some current knowledge on the biological effects observed upon the intracerebroventricular,
intraperitoneal, and oral administration of exogenous opioid peptides in the animal models are
highlighted in Table 5. The fact that food-derived peptides can cross the small intestine and be present
in blood and tissues has been appreciated for a long time [121–123]. In contrast, some pieces of evidence
also suggests that [124] the degree of peptide absorption decreases with increasing chain length,
so peptide length is also a point of consideration.
Although these studies (Table 5) provide useful information on the possible roles of the exogenous
opioid peptides, still there are shortcomings in their research: for example, the exogenous peptides
applied (similar to their endogenous counterparts) are unstable and are hydrolyzed into shorter forms,
which typically have distinct activities after hydrolyzation from the parent peptide administered,
leading to difficulties in the prediction of outcomes. So, technologies such as probe/radiolabeling
will be effective here for the administration of parent peptides before hydrolysis inside the animal
or human body. However, peptides can be secured against enzymatic cleavage by inserting a structure
that induces a tail probe [125], by lactam bridge [126], by stacking or clipping peptide sequences [127],
or by cycling [128].
For better understanding, deeper research with an explored signal cascade mechanism at the
cellular and molecular level is needed to explore food-derived opioid peptides as therapeutic mediators,
functional foods, or nutraceuticals for human health promotion.
3. Production of Opioid Peptides from Food Proteins
There are various emerging improvements in the methodologies for the analysis and the development
of food-derived peptides. The main methods for their discovery can be classified as a traditional, in silico
approach, or integrated approaches from the present literature.
3.1. The Traditional Approach
The traditional approach focuses on enzyme selection and production of the peptide through
protein hydrolysis, purification of peptides, and peptide identification.
This is an extensively used method for recovering bioactive peptides from different food sources
and comprises a collection of certain protein sources of interest. The proteins were usually digested
with the help of food-grade enzymes (proteases, proteinases, or peptidases) to hydrolyze proteins into
peptide fragments [129–132]. In addition to enzymes, various microorganisms may be used to ferment
the proteins to enhance peptide breakdown [133–135]. The use of fermentation is possible because of the
many proteolytic enzymes they possess for degrading proteins and to satisfy their nitrogen demands.
Subsequently, the fermented peptides are extracted and purified according to their structural chemistry.
The fractions undergo in vitro testing to evaluate their potential health effects. In an earlier study,
β-casomorphin-7 was detected for the first time in the fermented sample [136]. In another study, gluten
and exorphins were identified in a hydrolysate of pepsin and thermolysin [112] as well as in hydrolysate
of pepsin–trypsin–chymotrypsin [113]. Gluten exorphins A5 with a weight around 0.747–2.192 mg/kg and
C of 3.201–6.689 mg/kg have recently been found in bread and pasta following the simulation of in vitro
GI digestion (using pepsin–trypsin–chymotrypsin) [137]. Similarly, casomorphin releases were analyzed
in milk and its products after simulated GI digestion by different enzymes [138].
The hydrolysates with beneficial health effects are purified, and the active peptides were identified.
Methods such as high-pressure liquid chromatography joined with mass spectrometry, reverse-phase
liquid chromatography joined with mass spectrometry, and liquid chromatography-electrospray
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ionization along with quantitative time-of-flight tandem mass spectrometry have been used in studies
to identify the bioactive peptides present in the sample [139–141]. This classical approach is effective
in discovering new bioactive peptides from various protein substrates.
3.2. The In Silico Approach
The in silico methods comprise the use of information gathered from databases to find out the
occurrence frequency of encrypted bioactive peptides in the primary food protein structure. The protein
sequences can be accessible from databases for the analysis of different bioactive peptides (Table 6).
As the existence of these peptides does not naturally mean the liberation of encrypted peptides,
some bioinformatics software has been created that mimic proteolytic enzyme specificities to produce
silico peptide profiles. Then, these proteases can be utilized for the hydrolysis of food protein, and their
potential health effects were tested to build their efficacy. This method helps differentiate the identified
peptides from unknown sources of protein (Figure 2). Most in silico platforms can predict the bioactive
potential of the identified peptides, and the bioactivity can be confirmed through experiments in vitro
and in vivo. As the in silico approach is rapid, cost-effective, and a greater number of options are
available, various researchers are using this approach [142–144] to identify potent bioactive peptides.
Proteolysis tools such as ExPASy Peptide Cutter (http:/web.expasy.org/peptidecutter), BIOPEP, and PoPS
(http://pops.csse.monash.edu.au) are used to classify the specificities of different enzymes for releasing
target peptide from food. By using this approach, sequences of cereal proteins (wheat, oat, barley,
and rice) display high concentrations of peptides with dipeptidyl peptidase-inhibitory, anti-thrombotic,
angiotensin-converting enzyme-inhibitory, antioxidant, hypotensive, and opioid activity [145]. In recent
years, these computer-based databases have been used to predict the existence of bioactive peptides
in food proteins [24,146–148]. Yet, more research is required to better understand this approach for the
of various
food-based bioactive peptides.
Int. J. Mol.prediction
Sci. 2020, 21,
8825
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Table 6. In silico databases and online tools for analysis of bioactive peptides.
Databases Name

Address

NeuroPIpred

https://webs.iiitd.edu.in/raghava/neuropipred

NeuroPP

http://i.uestc.edu.cn/neuropeptide/neuropp/home.html

BIOPEP (Bioactivity)
(digestion)
(Protein)

http://www.uwm.edu.pl/biochemia/index.php/en/biopep

Role
Neuropeptide
database
Neuropeptide
database
Prediction for
precursors of
bioactive
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Table 6. In silico databases and online tools for analysis of bioactive peptides.
Databases Name

Address

Role

NeuroPIpred

https://webs.iiitd.edu.in/raghava/neuropipred

Neuropeptide database

NeuroPP

http://i.uestc.edu.cn/neuropeptide/neuropp/home.html

Neuropeptide database

BIOPEP (Bioactivity)
(digestion)
(Protein)
(toxicity)

http://www.uwm.edu.pl/biochemia/index.php/en/biopep

Prediction for precursors of
bioactive peptides,

ToxinPred (Toxicity)

http://crdd.osdd.net/raghava//toxinpred/

Prediction of toxicity of peptides

I-TASSER (Protein Structure)

https://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/I-TASSER/

Structure and function prediction

NCBI (Protein Database)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

Protein sequences information

AlgPred (Toxicity)

http://crdd.osdd.net/raghava//algpred/

Prediction of toxicity of peptides

ProtParam (phytochemical)

http://web.expasy.org/protparam/

Compute GRAVY (grand average
of hydropathicity)

UniProtKB (Protein database)

http://www.uniprot.org/

Structure and sequences
information

APD (Peptide database)

http://aps.unmc.edu/AP/main.html

Bioactive peptide prediction

AntiBP2 (Bioactivity prediction)

http://crdd.osdd.net/raghava//antibp2/

Antibacterial peptide prediction

PEPstrMOD (Peptide database)

http://osddlinux.osdd.net/raghava/pepstrmod

Prediction of tertiary structures

3.3. Chemical Synthesis Approach
The key chemical approaches for peptide synthesis are solution-phase synthesis (SPS) and solid-phase
peptide synthesis (SPPS). SPS is generally performed by coupling single amino acids in solution.
Long peptide synthesis is feasible by synthesizing short fragments of the target peptides first and
compressing them to produce long peptides [149]. This SPS approach is called the fragments condensation
process. In the SPS method, it is possible to deprotect and purify intermediate products to achieve high
purity of the target peptide [150,151]. SPS is economical and efficiently extensible, but the long reaction time
remains a drawback. Meanwhile, the SPPS approach requires peptide synthesis using resin as a support
for a growing peptide chain. An amino acid’s reactive side chain and α-amino group are first covered
(mostly using the fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl protecting group (Fmoc) or tert-Butoxycarbonyl (Boc)) and
the amino acids C-terminus is bound to the resin [152]. The N-terminal protecting group is normally
removed (or cleaved) by using trifluoroacetic acid (Boc) or by 20% piperidine in N-N-dimethylformamide
(Fmoc); then, the resin is washed before the introduction of subsequent amino acids. The peptide
is separated off the resin after the required sequence is completed [149]. Presently, SPPS is widely
used for therapeutic peptide synthesis because of its lower manufacturing costs and advancements
in chromatographic equipment [149]. Long peptide or protein chains can also be synthesized by the
chemical ligation approaches. The Native Chemical Ligation (NCL) is an efficient process for ligating
peptides. A non-protected peptide segment containing an N-terminal cysteine is reacted to ligate
peptide fragments with another unprotected peptide to form a thioester-linked intermediate, which is later
reconstructed into a peptide bond. This process enables the formation of peptides of high molecular weight
such as multivalent peptide-based non-symmetric dendrimer [153] and collagen-like polymers [154].
The advantages of this process are the high strength of the starting materials in NCL, the well-established
chemical methods to manufacture peptide thioesters, and the high chemo-selective nature of the peptides.
In addition, various researchers have used this approach such as Hartman et al. [155] for the treatment
of pathological conditions of oxidation, Meisel et al. [156,157] for the oral administration of chemically
synthesized peptides to mice in inflammation and atherosclerosis, González-García et al. [158] to transform
bioactive peptide from waste to valuable product, Agyei et al. [159] to produce bioactive peptides to get
large-scale recovery in pharmaceuticals, and Kim et al. [160] for the purification of bioactive peptides
in food industries.
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3.4. The Integrated Approach
An integrated bioinformatics approach may be utilized in the detection of bioactive peptides
because of limitations associated with the previous approaches. The strengths of both classical and
bioinformatics approaches (Figure 3) can be combined to advance the analysis and need for peptides
in health benefits and functional foods. The bioactive peptides determined in food proteins via the
in silico method could be chemically synthesized, and this approach will lead to the detection of new
peptides from new sources [161]. However, this is possible only if the whole sequence of a protein and
the functional activities of the peptides are already known. Nonetheless, various important bioactive
peptides of low concentration can further be missing if have not already been identified in the database.
Therefore, alternative techniques such as peptide display methodologies were being used for the search
ofInt.
bioactive
at present.
J. Mol. Sci.peptides
2020, 21, 8825
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3.5. Screening for Bioactive Peptides
3.5. Screening for Bioactive Peptides
After fermentation or enzymatic hydrolysis, it is usually very hard to identify particular
After fermentation or enzymatic hydrolysis, it is usually very hard to identify particular
bioactive peptides in a sample. Chemically synthesizing all of the peptides that could be found
bioactive peptides in a sample. Chemically synthesizing all of the peptides that could be found in a
in a peptide digested for the screening purposes is costly and very laborious (if not impossible).
peptide digested for the screening purposes is costly and very laborious (if not impossible). Hence,
Hence, many researchers use the bioassay fractionation approach, in which liquid chromatography
many researchers use the bioassay fractionation approach, in which liquid chromatography
separates protein digests into fractions. The fractions are analyzed, and potent fractions are further
separates protein digests into fractions. The fractions are analyzed, and potent fractions are further
fractionated before mass spectrometry [162]. The peptides encrypted in the fractions are eventually
fractionated before mass spectrometry [162]. The peptides encrypted in the fractions are eventually
recognized. While the approach has been successful and efficient, it typically omits the activity of lower
recognized. While the approach has been successful and efficient, it typically omits the activity of
concentrated fragments.
lower concentrated fragments.
Using in silico platforms alone to predict bioactivity may be easy, but it may not be very accurate,
Using in silico platforms alone to predict bioactivity may be easy, but it may not be very
as not all of the peptides predicted may be bioactive. Consequently, other researchers correlate their
accurate, as not all of the peptides predicted may be bioactive. Consequently, other researchers
data collected from HPLC-MS along with many house databases that enhance the detection of less
correlate their data collected from HPLC-MS along with many house databases that enhance the
concentrated peptides [14]. However, several essential new low-concentration bioactive peptides can
detection of less concentrated peptides [14]. However, several essential new low-concentration
still be lost. In such a situation, the recombinant peptide libraries related to the coding sequence
bioactive peptides can still be lost. In such a situation, the recombinant peptide libraries related to
(peptide display) of these peptides can be used to identify dynamic bioactive peptides as an effective
the coding sequence (peptide display) of these peptides can be used to identify dynamic bioactive
tool. Peptide display methodologies have been used as an effective research tool to track protein
peptides as an effective tool. Peptide display methodologies have been used as an effective research
interactions at high throughput [163,164]. Phage display has been widely applied among most
tool to track protein interactions at high throughput [163,164]. Phage display has been widely
applied among most available molecular display techniques such as covalent antibody display,
yeast and bacterial display, mRNA display, ribosome display, and CIS display. Phage display is a
peptide selection approach that comprises the fusion of a peptide or protein with a protein coat of
bacteriophage displayed on the virus surface [165]. The random peptide libraries displayed in a
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available molecular display techniques such as covalent antibody display, yeast and bacterial display,
mRNA display, ribosome display, and CIS display. Phage display is a peptide selection approach that
comprises the fusion of a peptide or protein with a protein coat of bacteriophage displayed on the
virus surface [165]. The random peptide libraries displayed in a phage provide a functional approach
to biopeptides, distinguishing peptides binding from those which are nonbinding peptides via affinity
purification. The phage displayed random peptide library identification is an effective way of detecting
peptides that can bind and control target molecular behaviors. This method has been practiced
in identifying receptor-bound bioactive peptides [166], disease-specific antigen mimics [166,167],
cell-specific peptides, non-protein-bound peptides [168], or organ-specific peptides [169], as well as
in the designing of peptide-mediated drug delivery systems [165]. Consequently, analysis for bioactive
peptides applying phage display technology is an advantageous approach that can be used in basic
research. This way, the bioactive peptides achieved can be cloned and overexpressed to increase
their
quantity.
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reassociates to form a heterotrimeric complex with βγ subunits, and this complex couples with the
receptor for the next cycle of G-proteins upon activation (Figure 5). There are different subfamilies
of G-proteins based on α-subunit Gi, Gs, Gq, and Go [76]. Everyone has multiple members who
work via different pathways. The Gαs subunits activate adenylyl cyclase, whereas Gαo and Gαi
subunits inhibit the adenylyl cyclase enzyme [76]. These activations lead to a series of reactions as
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a heterotrimeric complex with βγ subunits, and this complex couples with the receptor for the next
cycle of G-proteins upon activation (Figure 5). There are different subfamilies of G-proteins based on
α-subunit Gi, Gs, Gq, and Go [76]. Everyone has multiple members who work via different pathways.
The Gαs subunits activate adenylyl cyclase, whereas Gαo and Gαi subunits inhibit the adenylyl cyclase
enzyme [76]. These activations lead to a series of reactions as adenylyl cyclase bring about cAMP(Cyclic
adenosine monophosphate) formation from ATP, which activates protein kinase A. Earlier protein kinase
A phosphorylates various intracellular substrates that result in biological modulations [76]. Moreover,
Gαq subunits activate phospholipases that produce diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate [171].
Diacylglycerol activates protein kinase C for the phosphorylation of various molecules, whereas inositol
1,4,5-triphosphate activates receptors present on the endoplasmic reticulum for the opening of the Ca2+
channel [171]. Gα12/13 leads to the activation of guanine-nucleotide factors such as RhoGTPases for
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the exchange of GDP to proteins leading to biological changes [170].
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Transport of Opioid Peptides in the Body
During digestion, digestive enzymes hydrolyze the food proteins to peptides and amino acids.
Several factors influence the GI tract’s transport and absorption of peptides, including pKa, peptide
size, and pH microclimate. Gastric emptying and the intestinal transit affect the location where the
peptide is present along the GI tract and thus influence absorption. Peptides larger than ditripeptides are found not easily absorbed in healthy people except in the conditions such as stress
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Transport of Opioid Peptides in the Body
During digestion, digestive enzymes hydrolyze the food proteins to peptides and amino acids.
Several factors influence the GI tract’s transport and absorption of peptides, including pKa, peptide
size, and pH microclimate. Gastric emptying and the intestinal transit affect the location where the
peptide is present along the GI tract and thus influence absorption. Peptides larger than di-tripeptides
are found not easily absorbed in healthy people except in the conditions such as stress or disease
when intestinal permeability is increased [172]. It has been seen that there is no absolute barrier
to the intestinal mucosa and different peptides, including gluten exorphins A5 and A4, can cross
the intestinal epithelium [57,137], whereas the mechanism of transfer is still not clear. In another
study, it was observed that in a mammalian system, four different peptide transport systems PTS-1,
PTS-2, PTS-3, and PTS-4 were involved that can transfer peptides, including food-derived peptides,
from the peripheral circulation to the central nervous system through the blood–brain barrier [173].
In contrast, all four PTS-1 systems carry opioid peptides, including Tyr-MIF-1 met-enkephalin and
leu-enkephalin [173]. Food-derived opioids absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract initially interact
with receptors that are present on the enteric nervous system (ENS) and thus influence GI functions.
The ENS is a network of nerve cells located in the GI tract wall, which control motility and secretion
and regulate digestion, absorption, and immunomodulation [174]. In contrast, the glycosylation of
peptides has also shown promising results in the transportation of peptides via the GLUT1 glucose
carrier, along with the glycosylated analogues of dermorphin and met-encephalin [175]. However,
due to peptidase activity, the half-life of opioid peptides in the blood is low. Endogenous opioids
leu-enkephalin and dynorphin-A (1–13) have 6.7 min and 1 min half-lives [176,177]. In contrast,
dermorphin exhibits a longer half-life than Enkephalins [178], and the half-life can be extended by
binding these peptides to carrier proteins such as transferrin [179] or albumin [180]; some of the half-life
stability data of opioid peptides are shown in Table 7. Therefore, in vivo half-life investigations of
exogenous opioid peptides in blood need investigation for future research benefits.
Table 7. Stability half-life of opioid peptides.
Sequence
[d-Ala2 ,

p-Cl-Phe4 ]EM-1

[Dmt1 ,Nip2 ]EM-1
[(2S,3S)β-MePhe4 ]EM-2
[(1S,2R)ACHC2 ]EM-1
Guanidino-[d-Pro2 Gly3 ,
p-Cl-Phe5 ]EM-1
[(1S,2R)ACPC2 ]EM-2
[Dmt1 ,Nip2 ]EM-2
Guanidino-[d-Pro2 -Gly3 ]EM-1
Guanidino-[Sar2 ]EM-1

Half-Life (Mouse Brain) [min]

Reference

>300
30.9 ± 3.29
35.8 ± 1.8
>12 h

[181]
[182]
[68]
[183]

187.3 ± 24

[181]

>12 h
10.7 ± 0.3
111.8 ± 19.2
43.9 ± 2.4

[183]
[182]
[181]
[181]

EM-1—endomorphin 1, EM-2—endomorphin 2, cis-/trans-2-aminocyclopentanecarboxylic acid (ACPC),
cis-/trans-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid (ACHC), piperidine-3-carboxylic acid (Nip), 20 60 dimethyltyrosine (Dmt).

5. Clinical and Animal Studies Related to Exogenous Opioid Peptides in Stress-Related Conditions
There are various preclinical and clinical studies available to support the role of several bioactive
peptides in animals as well as in humans. Interestingly, as of now, opioid peptides are known as
a potential target for the development of various new therapies related to stress disorders [184,185].
Here, we highlighted some pieces of evidence to support the role of food-derived peptides in
stress-related conditions.
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After the discovery of endogenous opioid peptides, experiments were performed to investigate
exogenous peptides and their role in animal models. Studies related to exogenous opioid peptides
have shown positive impacts on human health.
For instance, Lister et al. [91] had used various nociceptive models, and intracerebral (i.c.) or
intracerebroventricular (i.c.v) routes were tested in which it was observed that various β-casomorphins
(-3, -4, -5, -6, and -7) had shown anxiolytic effects. Limit et al. have found the effect of peptides isolated
from soybean on brain functions [186]. Similarly, Bernet et al. explained the role of fish hydrolysates
(Gabolysat PC60) on the levels of GABA and their sympathoadrenal activity leading anxiolytic effects
in rats [187].
Additionally, rubiscolin-6 isolated from spinach RuBisCo was administered orally in mice and
found to have an anxiolytic effect arbitrated by dopamine receptors [103] as well as a reduction of
nociception in mice [188].
It was also seen that certain milk-based β-casomorphins interact with the receptors of opiates to affect
the absorption of food in different conditions such as stress and anxiety [189]. Yin et al. has reported the
protective role of β-casomorphins against oxidative stress [108]. In another, Chesnokova et al. [120] and
Kaneko et al. [119] have shown the potential role of soymorphin-5 in the management of anxiety in mice.
On the other hand, soymorphin-5 demonstrated anxiolytic effects in mice, showing an improvement
in the time mice remained in the open arms during an elevated plus-maze test [190]. In a human study,
α-lactalbumin from full whey protein induced anxiolytic effects [191]. So, by going through different
studies, we found that food-derived opioid peptides play a promising role in stress-related conditions
as well as in human health.
6. Conclusions
In this review, we provided a detailed discussion on types of opioid peptides along with their
sources, structures generated by enzyme hydrolysis of the food proteins, and their clinical pieces of
evidence related to stress, anxiety, and depression. The opioid peptides have been discovered in the
1970s, and to our understanding, they hold great promise as valuable functional ingredients in healthy
diets. In the modern generation, stress, anxiety, and depressive disorders are becoming a major issue,
and food-derived opioid peptides showing anxiolytic and anti-stress effects can be a beneficial food
substrate in maintaining a healthy population. The fermentation and enzymatic hydrolysis of food
proteins are widely used in varying quantities and bioactivity to release these peptides. The amino
acid profiles of various plants and animal food proteins suggest that these can become a great potential
source for the production of bioactive peptides. Their effects are also dependent on their stability
in blood, binding affinities, and half-lives as well as the capability of crossing the blood–brain barrier.
The relative activity of these opioids depends on their affinity to the receptors, µ, δ, and κ. To date,
opioid peptides from animal proteins tend to attach primarily to µ receptors, whereas those from plant
proteins bind with δ receptors, except soymorphine. Most food opioid investigations were focused on
widely used tissue preparations, mouse vas deferens, and guinea-pig ileum, which are unique to µ and
δ receptors, respectively. It is not known whether the receptor of food-derived opioid peptides binds
to the κ receptor. There is no proof in the literature of the use of rabbit vas deferens, which is known to
be rich in κ opioid receptor, to confirm whether food opioids bind to this receptor [59].
On the other hand, various studies such as meta-analysis, animal model, and clinical examinations
have shown the impact of these peptides on the nervous system (analgesia, antinociception, and improved
memory), GI functions (increased intestinal transit time, increased appetite, and suppression of high fat
intake), and increased β-oxidation and energy consumption, indicating the possibility of their use as
nutraceuticals for pain relief, stress reduction, blood sugar, and obesity.
Still, to validate their roles, future consideration is needed to understand the stability of these
peptides during digestion in animal and humans by in in vitro and in vivo studies as well as the
health-related effects they generate across the gut–brain axis. Therefore, further research is required
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to understand and develop methods for the development of opioid peptides from food proteins
in substantial quantities for pharmaceutical, beverage, and food use and system strategies to ensure
their targeted distribution.
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